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A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2503 Magazine Rd Dlston Hare: Loggy/ Electric Eric

Run Report:
Back at Loggys farm we were expecting the summer run of the year tonight but Loggy has had
the dreaded lurgie been laid up all week he assures us its not Covid-19 or the South African
strain Omicron. The double vaccinated Hashers call ON ON Electric Eric has volunteered to be
a live Hare. The horn sounds and we are off Electric Eric leads the pack across the front paddock to Magazine Rd turns left heading towards the rail line turns right at corner of Loggys
other 10 acre farm jumps the fence into the neighbours paddock who seems to have cornered
the market of bracken ferns as they have taken over his pasture. A loop through and around
the ferns and we are back on Magazine Rd. we follow the road back to the train line then turn
left walking on sleeps and clinker till we come to the northern end of Loggys farm where we
exit the train line cross into Thumbs car grave yard following his driveway back to Loggies
cross into his new fire exit road and we are back at the ON ON site

ON ON:
A warm evening at Dilston the traditional fire pot is alight the Hash trailer is on site for the
barby plenty of seating around the fire pot. A good turn out of Hashers tonight considering
we are out of town. Turncoat Inlet is absent again cohorting with the Masters Hash again
The worlds worst trail master has no run scheduled for next week Sheila has put his hand up
we will be at the Riverside Tennis Centre 171 West Tamar H’way Trevallyn. The Christmas
run will be at Derbs ranch on the 21st December. Only a few on downs tonight Loggy the
Hare One Hump the only Hasher that has not been caught up in sexting scandals about time
he got up to date with technology needs a smart phone the internet Facebook Instagram
and snap chat
Good raffle prizes on offer tonight Bendover chocolates, Boong and Bugsy a six pack traveller for the trip back to Perth and Launceston

The 2021 Committee The Committee that “ Will Make LH3 Great Again”
GM: DerbsJM: Bendover, Hash Cash: Boong, Monk: Sheila Trail Master: Inlet , Horn: Electric Eric , Lip: Tyles, Scribe: Run report
is now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy,

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 30th November 171 West Tamar H’way Trevallyn Hare: Sheila
Tuesday 21 December New Ecclestone Rd Hare: Derbs

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) LH4

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 2nd December St Leonards Pub St Leonards Hare: Footloose
Joke of the Week
An American soldier was on duty in Sweden. He took a Swedish gal out to the movies.
They settled in, started some light petting, and the American said, "Now in America we call this a hug."
The gal says, "Yah, yah vee call dis a hug in Svedin, too."
The movie continues and they go a little further he gives her a peck on the cheek.
The American says, "Now in America, we call this a kiss."
The gal says, "Yah, yah vee call dis a kiss in Svedin too."
They decide to leave the movie and go to the park. He takes her pants off and really go at it.
Afterwards, the American says, "Now in America we call this a grass sandwich."
The gal says, "Yah, yah, vee call dis a grass sandvich in Svedin too. Only vee put a little more meat in it."

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
One Hump did you
ever try sexting in
your youth

Would have if I had
the technology in
those days

